MAIN ACTIONS FOR HEALTH DEFENSE:

1. **Hygiene guarantee certificate by our partner BIOLAB**
   General security through reinforced and certified cleaning protocols through audits. Updated APCC system in accordance with the demands of the Covid-19.

2. **General Security**
   Information is provided through signage on how spaces should be used. Common areas of greater concurrence apply protection measures for clients and employees. Signalling, disinfection and control systems for new capacity.

3. **New protocols for prevention, protection and cleaning**
   A special prevention plan, new protection equipment and more exhaustive cleaning protocols developed and implemented in collaboration with Biolab and Quirón Prevención.

4. **New food and drink protocols**
   Adapted gastronomic service that guarantees safety and well-being.

5. **Reduction of capacity**
   Space management complying with distance and the new personal spacing.

6. **Training courses**
   Employee program on new anti Covid-19 operational protocols.

7. **Other services**
   Adaptation of leisure and entertainment programs, as well as facilities to the new safety and hygiene standards.